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ABSTRACT
Even in COVID pandemic pregnant patients are entitled to respectful maternity care whether
they are COVID positive, suspect or negative. For that reorganization of all health facilities is
urgently required owing to rapid increase in the number of cases with strict implementation
of infection prevention and control measures. This write up intends to help the institutions in
making their own strategies and standard operating procedures to deal with the prevailing
situation.
Keywords: Maternity health facility; infection prevention and control; pregnancy with COVID
19, COVID testing; Obstetrical care chemoprophylaxis; q-SOFA score

Introduction
In the COVID pandemic, managing pregnant patients
remain a challenge as this is a new virus with unknown
implications on pregnancy and the guidelines are
frequently changing. Since COVID-19 pandemic is still
evolving, the number of pregnant women infected with
COVID-19 is expected to rise in India. Therefore, there
is urgent need for healthcare facilities to prepare for
the situation.
The aim of management is to provide standard
respectable care to all pregnant females while taking
all measures to prevent the spread of infection to
other patients as well as to healthcare workers.
The government has now defined COVID and nonCOVID facilities as a result of which all healthcare
facilities are subjected to tremendous pressure due
to increased workload, inadequate infrastructure
and limited resources–manpower, PPE (personal
protective equipment), essential medicines and
medical equipment. Hence, converting an institute to
a designated COVID Institute remains a big issue.
Our institute, a new medical college with only first
year MBBS students, has recently been designated as
a dedicated COVID institute. For that each department
with limited faculty started working really on warfront to
convert it into one. We, from Obstetrics and Gynecology

department, are sharing our experience through this
tough journey that began with first pregnant suspect
case with SARI (severe acute respiratory illness) in mid
March. The patient, being in active labor with fetal
distress somehow bypassed screening in emergency
and was directly shifted to labor room to be prepared
for emergency cesarean section where upon reviewing
the case, her nasopharyngeal swab was taken. Postcesarean her RT PCR report for COVID-19 came
negative. This case was an eye opener for us- what
would have happened if she turned out to be COVID
positive since so many people were already exposed.
Analyzing the practical difficulties experienced in this
case and going through the recent guidelines,1-4 helped
us to deal more efficiently with the next case. Since then
few changes on daily basis have ultimately brought us
to a stage where now we are able to deal with suspects
and infected cases without mixing them. Hopefully the
challenges we faced and the solutions we came up with,
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will help other institutes to get prepared to deal with the
situation.
We classified the challenges into 4 categories—
formulating standard operating procedures (SOP),
issues related to infrastructure, manpower and
academics (Table 1).

Standard Operating Procedures
(SOP)
OBG team in coordination with nodal officer, department
of anesthesia and neonatology formulated various

SOP’s regarding management of COVID suspect and
COVID positive patients (Fig. 1), screening guidelines1
and infection, prevention and control practices (IPC)
(Box 1).

Infrastructure arrangement
We reorganized the existing resources and with minor
structural changes and support from the staff, the
job was done. We have developed a triage area at the
entrance of gynecology emergency where the patients,
attendants and healthcare workers are screened for

Table 1
Preparing a facility to deal with pregnant patients in COVID-19 pandemic
S.No.

Area

Practical challenge

Solutions

1.

Standard
Operating
Procedure
(SOP)

Segregation of mixed patients
Confusion regarding management

Screening checklist (Box 2)
Sampling criteria (Box 3)
SOP for Management of suspect and infected
pregnant patients (Fig. 1; Box 4)
SOP for IPC (Box 1)

2.

Infrastructure

Triage area

Emergency entrance

OPD

Makeshift OPD in surgery block
Telemedicine

COVID Suspect Area (Ward, ICU, LR)

Emergency ward at ground floor has been
converted into suspect ward with 5 bedded suspect
ICU and adjoining emergency OT into suspect LR.

COVID Positive Area (Ward, ICU, LR)

Medicine ICU on ground floor has been converted
into COVID ICU and private wards on third floor
have been converted into COVID ward and LR

Clean Area

Observation ward in emergency converted to clean
ward

Operation Theater (OT)
Infected OT
Suspect OT
Clean OT

3.

Manpower

Septic OT
Another OT in the same complex
OT 1 in main OT complex

Demand, supply of PPE and other
consumables and record maintenance
Supervision of all areas

Control Room at ground floor
CCTV Surveillance

Shortage of trained health workers

Online Training sessions
• Webinars, videos
On site Training sessions
• Charts and posters
• Mock drills
• Supervised and reinforced by faculty on rounds

Communication problem

Providing Smart Phones in all areas
Common WhatsApp groups for all COVID
healthcare workers
Control room to take up the call
Contd…
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Contd…
S.No.

4.

Area

Practical challenge

Solutions

Psychological issues
Staff
Patient

Shift duty roster for each area
Regular address and encouragement by
administrators, faculty and nursing supervisors
Providing good food and lodging including
quarantine facilities
Meditation, prophylaxis
Video call to family members
Separate whats app group for patients and senior
faculty

Research

Non-COVID research has been stopped

Research focused on COVID and pregnancy

Teaching

Routine classes suspended

Online platform

Academics

ICU, Intensive care unit; LR, Labor room; IPC, Infection, prevention and control
Box 1: IPC (Infection, Prevention and Control)
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Hand hygiene; safe distance
Rationale use of PPE (Level 3 PPE for delivery and CS of all suspect and positive cases)
Donning and doffing
Biomedical waste disposal (double bagging labeled as COVID waste)
Limit non-essential staff and attendant entry
Fixed pathways for patient transport
Separate air conditioning with > 12 air exchanges per hour
Prophylaxis: COVID-OBG team members as well as other staff.
Hydroxychloroquine (HCQ) 400 mg on twice a day on day 1; Followed by 400 mg once weekly for next 7 weeks to be
taken with meals.
• Cleaning, maintenance of facilities and medical equipment
– Low touch area sanitation is done 2–3 hourly; in high touch areas it is done 1–2 hourly with 1% freshly prepared
hypochlorite
– Floors and walls are mopped with 1% hypochlorite 2 to 3 times a day
– For terminal disinfection, apart from above fogging with 20% solution of H2O2 based disinfectant for 30 min is
done and room is closed for 45 min
– Large spill 30 min contact time for 1% hypochlorite
– 70% alcohol for delicate items like thermometer, CTG machine etc
– Instruments, linen soaked in 1% hypochlorite for 30 minutes
– Biological waste treated with 1% hypochlorite before disposal

the COVID symptoms and signs using screening
questionnaire prepared by the institute (Box 3); the
patient is then directed to clean, suspect or infected area
accordingly. In case of admission apart from standard
consent, COVID consent is also included. Since ours is a
dedicated COVID institute, the clean cases are referred
to the non-COVID health facility if no urgent care is
required. Pathways for patient movement including

lifts are fixed. Each area has separate entry and exit for
patient and staff as well as separate donning and doffing
areas. Ideally, each area should have separate rooms
with attached washroom and separate air conditioning
facility. But in suspect area we lack this due to limited
resources and so we have installed exhaust fans and
arranged beds at a minimum distance of 1 meter with
curtains in between. Portable Ultrasound, CTG machine
Pan Asian Journal of Obstetrics & Gynecology
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Fig. 1: SOP for care of pregnant women in COVID-19 pandemic
*Monitor progress of labor and vitals. Cut short second stage of labor. LSCS for obstetrical indications only.
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Box 2: Screening questionnaire
Screening questions

Box 3: Strategy for COVID-19 testing in India

Score

History of travel-foreign or high
risk states, < 14 days, > 14 days

3, 1

History of contact with COVID
Positive case < 14 days, > 14 days

3, 1

From cluster/hotspot zone

2

Occupation-Healthcare worker

2

Referred from the quarantine
centre

3

Having any of following
symptoms
Fever (102—104 0F, 100- 102 0F)

2, 1

Dry cough -Severe, moderate

2, 1

Sore throat

1

Shortness of breath

2

Running nose

1

GIT symptoms- nausea, vomiting,
diarrhea

1

Fatigue, weakness, Myalgia

1

Having Co-morbidities

• All symptomatic (ILI symptoms) individuals with history of international travel in the test last 14 days.
• All symptomatic (ILI symptoms) contacts of laboratory
confirmed cases.
• All symptomatic (ILI symptoms) healthcare workers/
frontline workers involved in containment and mitigation of COVID-19.
• All patients of severe acute respiratory infection
(SARI).
• Asymptomatic direct and high-risk contacts of a confirmed case to be tested once between day 5 and day
10 of coming into contact.
• All symptomatic ILI within hotspots/containment
zones.
• All hospitalized patients who develop ILI symptoms.
• All symptomatic ILI among returnees and migrants
within 7 days of illness.
• No emergency procedure (including deliveries)
should be delayed for lack of test. However, sample
can be sent for testing if indicated as above (1 to 8),
simultaneously.
ILI: Influenza like illness (fever >38°C, cough);
SARI: ILI + requiring admission

Diabetes

1

Hypertension

1

Asthma or other chest disease

1

Immunocompromised (HIV,
transplant, long-term Steroid user,)

2

No response to the 3 days of
antibiotic course

3
Criteria

Score

Symptom worsening in 48 hours

4

RR ≥ 22 breaths/min

1

2

Mental status – altered 1

Age < 6 years, >60 years
1-3 Low risk – Normal care
4-7 – Moderate risk
>7 – High risk

>3-Sample
and inform
physician

If patient is RT-PCR or antibody
positive

Inform Nodal
Admit/ Isolate

and fetal Doppler are available in each area. In COVID
suspect and infected area we have placed plastic
curtains along the labor tables to minimize exposure to
the health workers. The neonatal resuscitation corner
for the baby is set up 2 meter away from the table.
Makeshift OPD has been made in Surgery OPD
block. Antenatal visits are reduced and patients are
encouraged to take the benefit of telemedicine.

Box 4: q-SOFA score (quick sequential organ failure
assessment)

SBP < 100 mm Hg

1

score ≥ 2
suggests
sepsis and
ICU care

OT complex is there on first floor. One portion of
the complex with septic OT has been used to serve
the purpose. Septic OT is now our COVID OT and
another OT in this portion is converted to Suspect OT.
Separate entry with donning area and exit with doffing
area were possible with minor structural changes
in adjacent small surgical ICU which has now been
vacated. In facilities where separate OT is not available
in emergency, the OT should be properly fumigated.
A control room has been made at ground floor
which facilitates supervision and communication with
different areas. CCTVs are installed in all areas and
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central monitoring system has been installed in control
room. Control room staff takes care of all requirements
of COVID staff and patients.

Manpower
Health workers are under tremendous stress due to
increased workload, risk of infection, managing unruly
patients etc. Various measures have been taken to
ensure physical and mental relaxation. For training
health workers our institute is conducting regular
webinars on zoom. Onsite training is reinforced by the
faculty and nursing supervisors during rounds and
organizing mock drills from time to time. Posters and
charts regarding hand hygiene, donning and doffing
and infection, prevention and control measures
have been displayed at appropriate places. Nursing
incharges along with resident doctors have been
given the responsibility to set up various areas. Each
area has been provided with smart phone. A common
WhatsApp group with all healthcare workers involved
in COVID care has been made where duty rosters are
updated daily; vitals of patients are updated 3–4 times
in a day with increased frequency for sick patients, all
investigations are updated and all discussions related to
patient care take place on this group. Another WhatsApp
group for patients and senior faculty has been made
to sort out their problems. The use of technology has
simplified the complex issue of frequent interaction in
pandemic and saved manpower and time.

Academics
Since our institute is a medical college, teaching and
research work cannot be neglected. Being a dedicated
COVID institute, presently in Obstetrics and Gynecology
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department we have focused our research on COVID
and pregnancy which has still lot to explore. MBBS
students are now being taught using online platforms
(zoom app, WhatsApp group).
With limited resources, the task to prepare a facility
for managing COVID patients may seem difficult but
strong determination and perseverance will help to
overcome obstacles related to providing respectable
maternity care in COVID pandemic.
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